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March 25 - Landscaping
for Hummingbirds,
Chanute

Dear Gardener,

If you've read my latest column in the newspaper, you
know that I feel like this has been a long winter! I'm sure
like many of you, I can remember several years that
February brought us some nice weather. Unfortunately, not
this year! And in looking at the data from the Climate
Prediction Center, March isn't looking much better as far as
temperatures go. This might be another year where spring
arrives a bit late and we dive straight into summer!

I hope March brings this opportunity to get out in the
garden and get the potatoes, lettuce, spinach and radish
planted. I have several up-coming horticulture programs
that I hope you will attend.

As always, if you have any questions, don't hesitate to
contact me. 

Sincerely,

Krista Harding
District Extension Agent 

Landscaping for Hummingbirds
Don't miss your opportunity to hear Chuck Otte give tips for
attracting hummingbirds to your landscape! Registration for
this program is required so we can ensure adequate
seating. Click here to register:  
http://bit.ly/HummingbirdsLandscaping   
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHNzPmnIj7mKLWDa_q1jZOuG5MWD0H_ahuxwhznMu-3fKAB6ttVbOPfms8mWBy--xdFFOOZULVIe_r_HkU0t84tYwveBM438DUJgdWI9RRGMFA84vE4WK2da_TZGHuEUtTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHFvAJQ6uQyAqSVPaQfI4f7E7dhm24kAJ1k54eZuu5BumH1wX3zrdAobLzSyDixeDZI8gYyyh4TSmgay9yCyXKyda1stJqNMrnhV95qoqSTIvmUG61cdyp0JgeDpvvkSMcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHNzPmnIj7mKLWDa_q1jZOuG5MWD0H_ahuxwhznMu-3fKAB6ttVbOPfms8mWBy--xdFFOOZULVIe_r_HkU0t84tYwveBM438DUJgdWI9RRGMFA84vE4WK2da_TZGHuEUtTw==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118263053877&p=oi


March 30 - Protecting the
Pollinators, Fort Scott

April 15, 16 & 22 - Herb
Programs, Various
Locations

 

Grow Large Onions
If you wish to grow large onions, choice an intermediate
day type. What does "intermediate day type" mean? Well,
onions bulb in response to day length and are classified as
short-day, intermediate-day and long-day plants. Short-day
bulb the earliest and and long-day bulb the latest. The
ones best adapted to be grown in Kansas, if you want large
onions, are the intermediate-day. The recommended
varieties are Candy, Red Candy Apple or Super Star. For
large onions, buy plants instead of onion sets. 

Onions have shallow root systems and need good, even
moisture and adequate fertilizer. Work the fertilizer into the
soil before planting. A balanced fertilizer such as 10-10-10
at the rate of 1 pound per 100 square feet should be used.

Onion respond well to sidedressing of fertilizer. Make the
first application about 3 weeks after the plants have started
to grow. Use a fertilizer composed primarily of nitrogen
such as nitrate of soda 16-0-0. Apply at the rate of 2
pounds (or about 4 cups) per 100 feet of row. 
 



Protecting the Pollinators

 

Recommended Vegetable Varieties
I know when thumbing
through the seed
catalogs, it's easy to
want one of everything!
And although a certain
vegetable might look
"cool," it might not be
so cool when it fizzles
out in our Kansas
climate. Check the
listing of recommended
vegetables for Kansas
before you make your
purchases! To see the
complete listing, click
here: Recommended
Vegetable Varieties
 

Herbs - From Seed to Seasoning
Pick your location and join us! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHHTLuM_YbO-ecVn6GpS8wRhoaXQuLUE_qVSH3nZWf8sTJGcduH6QuaK1SwbA0mMBcCClnAeORjb-y3q_S8k1A4kF0DZDtnLrsRLeFyDQZlYDh6ttazpjNgBJB90BodROmH6vSmvWsahPGakVhcbaR9ctc1f8Vn9kZsLq8if1Wb_xgs09_R5DtWhP_2-qE86Ybh8sanoTyvJX&c=&ch=


Fruit Tree Spray Schedule

When early spring arrives, we need to start preparing to
make fruit tree spray applications. Thankfully, K-State
Research & Extension recently updated all of the fruit tree
spray information. It is divided into three parts - Apples,
Stone Fruits, and the recommended pesticides. Here is the
link for all three publications:
Apple Schedule
Stone Fruit Schedule
Pesticides

Master Gardener Training Offered
this Fall

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHHTLuM_YbO-e_LSD-On4tOHhs-YRjA1tzqEvpAXGmJL-rbiPSYt0e7QhLUN-es5tntsAdYTm63AwNj2Ftwapylr2o59rb0Fn9G3zm4aPXx9FHMnLXI_SCT7O9UiuNUFJkWTajqTo9ZIKh6PwIyQ_oAA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHHTLuM_YbO-e_A39nl0kC32xKe2VSJ-mSPyfaZjLrttl4dtkr38-N6FnuHuASV1ZmzUBCHT_vfR4viTnrmhH0P2sy1NlEwai1rjLRFpU9nt2ALkVTznKME30FSn8o_WBUzaZb5lALArLTjr09fJvnW8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHHTLuM_YbO-ew7kX3knluAJzktLYS-BuAoGC4VYDytBjvk4UvOjT_8VxY6hfIf3e-cmUhAmcD43utu2a_XB0C59Q0GvPlUCMLQGgBTG-tAXGS1-39qkYjEzAHYNEBsKplsVMLTzHMiHAw1JThmRM8lI=&c=&ch=


If you've been wanting to become a Master Gardener, you

will have your chance in 2020! A training class will be

offered this fall in Iola. Exact dates have not been finalized,

but classes will be held one day a week for about seven

weeks. If you are interested in the class, please contact me

and I will put your name on the list. 

K-State Research and Extension - Southwind Extension District
www.southwind.ksu.edu

1 N. Washington
Iola, KS 66749
620-365-2242

111 S. Burtler 
Erie, KS 66733
620-244-3826

 
 

211 West Butler
Yates Center, KS 66783

620-625-8620 

210 S. National
Fort Scott, KS 66701

620-223-3720  
 
 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHNzPmnIj7mKLWDa_q1jZOuG5MWD0H_ahuxwhznMu-3fKAB6ttVbOPfms8mWBy--xdFFOOZULVIe_r_HkU0t84tYwveBM438DUJgdWI9RRGMFA84vE4WK2da_TZGHuEUtTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHIWsGtvN9sruyk6oaoVWKo65goIIruFV4uzAddJUXIr-FsOlkbLoLleYScLx_lByR8Fk2PxOPXW8t6fvbqNgOnpM6eYjfzNaFelgaod6JnF7MDo1s8Y9olOWYWrF8wOTPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHIWsGtvN9sru7Nq9rBruZxnOaJrth8JUBdMDK8gr92hh0wzYdeN_NGSZsK0PNz-k_97vweCP3jzmXvglbnloTwcx0J7PO6tOCeYeRva2GhKj1M1RWW7u3F9GQXDDDN9_HiswH9sBki-m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TqXHmyGE6SEI82FEySTqTi3h14VJdi-5IMTLyvankfJlw_vd2A2OHIWsGtvN9srudTwvBp2RiSdoBbtBbPAv90IGi1lOiYOFhIAlHjTqbCiLFYsEsdAgGvLTkpjoqBNCle5_iLhatdnPnzPVBCkoqpLpiWM6guNACz6u7j7EeCjU_dYVxdv64mImY0Vqu9_nQAyO0nTokvQL6yaooWPwRy2fJxXD1bW8&c=&ch=

